
reimburse thc party pa) ing such prciniuni thc amount of such cxtra premium. 1l  
at the M rifle11 request of on pai-ty. this release and non-subrogation provision is 
14 ai\cd. tlicn tlic obligation of.reiiiiburscnieiit shall cease for such period of time 
Lis such \I ai\ cr iliall bc effective. but nothing contained in the Paragraph shall be 
deemed to modify or otherwise cffect rclease elsewhere herein contained of 
either party Tor claims. 

1 1. INDEMNIFTCATTO\. Tenant hereby agrees to indemnify and hold Landlord 
Hariiiless from and against any and all claims for injixy to persons or damage to 
propert! in  or ahout the Leased premises arising in any way from the use or 
condition of tlic Lcascd prciniscs. and against any costs or damages which 
1,audlord ma) incur by  reason of the assertion of any such claims. etc., designated 
hy such terms under an) lams ordinances or regulations. whether federal state or 
local. 'I'enant flirher agrccs to (a) hold harinless and (b) indemnify Landlord from 
and against an) and all claims, loss, iiijuiy. harm, costs. damages and expenses, 
including rcasoiiable attorney's fees, which may arise in  the event that tenant fails 
to complj M jtli an! of'the pro\%ions contained in this paragraph. The tcinis of the 
paragraph shall expressly surkii e the expiration or earlier tei-niination of this lease 

(b)  Tcnant her&> agrees not to handle. store or dispose of any liamrdous or toxic 
IVaste or suhbtance upon thc premises which is prohibited by federal. state or local 
statutes. ordinanccs. or regulations. Tenant hereby covenants to indemnify and 
hold 1,andlord. i t \  successors and assigns, harmless from any loss. damage, 
claims. costs. liahilihx including rcasonable attorneys fees or cleanup costs 
arising out of I criant's use. handling, storage or disposal of any such hazardous or 
toxic wastes or substanccs on the premises. 

12. ASSl(ihMEN7 AND SUR1,ETl TXG. Tenants shall not assign this lease or 
sublet the leased premises or any part thereof. except with written permission 
fioni Landlord. Such permission shall not  be unreasonably withheld. 

13. D.4h4AGT;: OR DESTRLJCTTON BY FIRE. EMINENT DOMAN OR 
c , m l - A i  :rY. 
In the e\ ent that the Leased Premises or any part thereof shall bc taken by 
eminent domain or shall be so damaged or destroyed by fire or unavoidable 
casualty. that the Leased f'remises are thereby rendered wholly untenable the 
leasc shall hc tcrniinated. 

11. 'I ENASTS'S PROPERTY. A11 merchandise. fk-niture. fixtures, effects and 
Propertj of cvc:) kind. nature. or description of Tenant aiid of all persons 
claiming tlirough or under Tenant ti-hich inay be the Leased premiscs during the 
term or any occupant)' b!, Tenant thereof. shall be at the sole risk and hazard of 
Tenant and if the \\hole or any part thereof' shall be destroyed or damaged by fire. 
Water or  other\? ise, o r  by the leakage or bursting of watcr pipes. steam pipes or 
other pipes and ronl'lealiage or from any othcr cause, no part of said loss or 
damage is to bc born b j  Landlord. 


